
Laser Pain Treatment from Dr. Srini Attains Higher Success Rates than Surgical Treatments 

Based on the high success rate, using minimally 

invasive lasers as an effective pain relief treatment 

is a better option that surgery. Advanced 

Interventional Pain Center uses cutting edge 

principals to selectively target pain nerves. The idea 

is to use a laser that does not produce heat as a 

pain relief treatment instead of having surgery and 

taking medications. Several people have been 

tested at Advanced Interventional Pain Center to 

selectively target pain nerves. Patients who worked 

with this program alongside Dr. Srini have had 

extraordinarily positive results. 

The National and International average for having success after non-laser pain relief treatment is below 

fifty percent. The success rate after treatment at Advanced Interventional Pain Center is over ninety 

percent. This program is a success without the use of a single narcotic. This information is available at 

the website for Dr Srini’s office at www.inter-pain.com. Dr. Srini has founded a winning team in the 

Beverly Hills area and has gained the attention of the majority of the market.  

Dr. Srini is the inventor of LILA technology. LILA stands for Low Intensity Laser Ablation. This is the 

world’s first laser that produces no heat. By using his broad knowledge of medicine, he founded the 

Advanced Interventional Pain Center ten years ago. Dr. Srini’s clients include people with failed back 

surgery who are pain free after only three visits, chronic headache sufferers, and people with sports 

injuries and joint pain. All of these people would still be suffering and probably addicted to heavy pain 

medications if it wasn’t for the miracle of Dr. Srini’s invention. 

This technology selectively targets pain nerves using biophotonic ablation with a low intensity laser. 

After the procedure there is an immediate end to the pain and discomfort. The pain relief lasts for long 

periods of time and there are no adverse reactions from this procedure. Injured workers are predicted 

to experience the most effective results. The most amazing feature of this laser program is that by 

getting this procedure done you may be preventing future surgeries because of the advanced methods 

of diagnoses of rare diseases.  

Every year people are going to the emergency room in record numbers due to negative symptoms 

resulting from taking pain killers. A good article circulating the internet which boldly attempts to tackle 

this epidemic is “The Danger of Pain Killers: A Special Report” published July 2014 by 

consumerreports.org. Even over the counter drugs like generic Tylenol are in the same category as 

Vicodin when accounting for the number of people rushed to hospitals in the country. Dr. Srini may be 

beginning to save the lives of patients who felt hopeless and had given up on getting pain free. 


